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INT.RODUCT ION 
During the last snaal 1ears there hue "en '"1'1-4 
op1n1on• r�lng the quallt7 of the Eaetflrn Illlnola 
Conterenee. There hu been. no re•-.rob publ 181\ed that 
relat-ea to the alee OI" 1oeat1on et •e1l•ols, the RD-.:. •t 
sports. the ml?lber ot eoaeh••• aer the won-loat reoorda et 
eaeh sehool. 
1. THE PROBLBR 
statpent !!. � J??2blea. It ,,.. • stud,- of ttae 
tac tors that would lend th ems el Yea to the equal 1 t7 ot 
competition. in the various sports w1th1n the aiaetel'n 
lll1no1a Conterenoe. The stud7 was undertaken for the 
purpose of stud71ng the make up ot the 1ntersoholast1o 
athlet1o program of ea-ah sohool 1n the oonf erenoe. An 
examination ot oonterenoe oonteat results was also made 
to determine oonferenoe equ1ty. 
Pynut st. Sb.! •twll· Th• PlD'JMNS• or the •twiT 
- to det-.lne. 1t there were taotae present 1n the 
..rlou• .-be sobool• that ltlNl.d �· and allow tor 
equality et •oapetltlon 1n the 1ntereobolaat1o �· 
t;eszd. tor the stqdz. For some time a belief has 
2 
existed among some ooaoh••• ada1n1strators. athletes, 
·and fans, that the &aaterrt I111no1s Conference as it existed 
from the 1964-196.S school year through the 1968-1969 school 
year did not prov1de an adequate setting for equal oompst1-
t 1on tor 1ta member aobool. The reellag baa ex1eted that 
there appeared to be eerta1a aohoola whloh were oon.a1atent 
wUuiers ani1 oeJ"ta1n aohoola wh1oh were oons1atent losers 
Wh11• the r .. a1n1ng aohools appeared. to vao1llate between 
wlnntng one year and los1ng �h• next. The oapabll1ty to wln 
anrt. th• total wtns per season seemed to favor the same 
schools. 
'rh1s study 1e ne•1ed to Yer1fy or disprove such 
beliefs. 
L1ss1tat1oae. The atud7 ealwted (1) the woa-lost 
reoorda and aoor .. or oontesta •t•1•• th• oonferMOe, of 
contests 1a t�ta, and of �.1.c. athletlo oonteets 
other thum those in basketball• football, and the annual 
S.l. Conference Track meets (2) knowledge ot, a.nd reference 
to, instances when second a.."ld thlrd string teams were usod 
against tlrat string teaa•t (J) any atte.1tpt at tryift8 to 
sscertain th• quality or the ooaehlng starter (4) an7 
1nfermat1on on the teama or the oont.renoe before the 
1964-196S sehool 7ear When the eonrerenoe was orgrul1zed wtth 
add1tlonal meabersh1ps and, CS) oomparlson ot intangible 
taotoro. sueh as •tJ"lldlt1on"1 beoau•• of lack of means by 
Wh1cn such taotoJ's oould be measured. 
I I. Dl!PIN I'! l ON.3 OP' 1'�3 U.J �D 
'i.'here are certain tehlS Whloh are unique t3 tho 
erplanat1on elnl1 understanding ot 1ntorschola-st1c athletic 
compet1t.ion. .Jome terms that are partinent to the stud.y 
are 1of1ned aa follow•• 
;estg ll\1n2ts cgptermwut. Thro-u.ghout the study 
this ref era t o  a oonfttrence of h.1gh sohools located ln 
the �t-ce.ntral portion of lll1no1s11 'fhe 10 m•ber 
sch()ola are Casey, Ch&rleston.. Cumberland, l-i�s.ha.111 
M�1nsv111•• lewtdll, Oblong. �aleat1ne, l'ar1e, and 
Rob1nsoa. 1'1• stated 10 sottool• lMoame m•bers or the 
con.rerenoe, and. f'llnotlon;ed as a eonterenoe s1noe �he 
1964-196 5 sohool Te&r • -
s,.l,Q.1 a I· Ia cotatsma•· 30th are abbrGT\atlon.s 
f� the title ot 5aatera I111no1a Conterenoe. 
) 
�1t1. Th1s refers to something that 1s ra1r or 
e.-'}usU., tree from extreme. and r� ing or $ffect1ag all 
objsots ln the aae �· It retePs, tn this •tud.y, t� a 
r_.onable degree of equ.alttya havlng nearly the same qualities 
' 
tn- oppor1)Wllt1" for riotory or. nav1ng nearly equ'l.1 ohancoa 
to w1n one-.'1alf the oontest entered, 
ln!CluAt1, 'rh1s refers to injustice. unfairness, 
01 .. an 1nEJtance of injustice or unfairness. It :refers., 1n 
this study• to an aver balance or sk1ll0 numbers, or s1zet 
not having an equal opportun1ty for victory nor a reasonable 
ehanc� to win one-half the oontes·ts entered il 
Jmffh• '1'h1s refers to a wlde margin of victory. 
'l'he term was used 1n reference to the final scores of 
baslcetball an.cl football games 1n Which the d1tterenc&s ln 
the final aoores were equal to, or greater t..1tan, twolve 
field goals 1n basketball or four touohdowns in football. 
Srnal.! .:.>choQl D1v1g12n. 1'h1s 1s the title of ona of 
two �lv1s1ons 1n the �. I. Conference used only in football, 
'rile teams 1n the d1v1s1o.n are Casey. CUmberland, J:Sart1ns­
v.1 1e, Oblong, and Palostine. 
tgga scb2ol R&v1a19th This 1s the title or one of 
two d1v1s1ons 1n tha E.I. Conference used onl7 1n football. 
7'he teams 1n the d1v1s1on are Charleston. Mau.ball, Newton, 
J;":'ar1s, and Robin.son. 
·Cht U,UK,! ('X,2) • 'l"hls is a Stat1st1oal method usa"i 
in the study to test the val1d1ty of a statement and to give 
meaning to gathered data .• 
s 
Rho tnbn1gue. Th1s 1a a stat1etioal method used ln 
the study to obta1n rank d1tfer.noe corr•lat1ons. 
CBAPl'!R 11 
Squal1ty 1n 1atereaholaat1o athlet1o oompet1t1on 
has been th• t�plo or discussion reontl;r 1n the state of 
Illinois, and tttere have be•n eoae stud.le$ made and 
articles written on this subject 1n the last te• 7�e. 
However. 1n an 1JtYettt1gat1on tJt material oonoern1ng 
equal1t7 tn 1ntersoholast1o athletic compet1t1on, the 
wr1t.o was unable to ttnd any a1m1lar atudl•s wh1oh were 
deToted speo1tlcally to th• probl•• ot equali t7 et ooapet1-
t1on ln the �tern Ill1no1a conrerenoe. Therefore, the 
review ot related literature la limited to stud1e�, J)OS't1ons 
of books, and art1olee Whleh oonta1n rel.vant 1nto:naat1on 
ooncerning squitable 1nter•eholast1c athlet1o oospet1t1on. 
Royden Fentonl completed a atu<l.7 on the 1nequ1ty �f 
oompet1t1an on the basis or total aobool enrollaent. In a 
Masters thesis at Eastern Il11nots Un1•ers1t7 Fenton 
ex1Am.1!1ad 1ntereohelaet1o football, �ketball, and wre.stllng 
result• o� public schools 1ll Ch1oago• Ill1no1e. He studied 
the results ln relat1onah1p to total school enroll...at. 
lBoJde P•toa. "A dtudJ" to Deterallle Inequity la 
C<mpet1tlon Based Upon Total Imrollment in �eleoted Pu.bl.lo 
B1gh SOhoo1a" (Unpublished Haeter'a '.lbesl•• Eastern 
Ill1no1e Un1Yers1ty, Ch�leaton, lll1ao1a, 1966) PP• 21-2. 
The �e$ults of the 3tudy tend to 1nd1cate that the 
a1ze or a given school ean be a determining faotor in the 
won and loss record ot that 1n.at1tut1on it the 1nst1tut1on 
eohedule.s athletlo oont•ats 1f1th 1nstltttt101uJ that have 
a to�al enrollment larger or smaller than 1tG tot.al 
.nrollment. Two of th• reoOJ1SDendat1ons made 1n the study 
wa• that the Illlno1s H1gh Schoel Assoclat1on should 
take 1mmed1ate action to�ard dev1�1ng a class1f1oat1en 
system based upon total. enrollment, imd that high school 
coaches and administrators 1ttYOlved with the 3Ched.ul!ng of 
1nterschola�tlo athlet1o eTents should make a thorough 
effort to schedule squ1table compet1t1on. 
7 
In his stud7, R1$h�rd P&rk•r2 atttmlpted to 1doat1ty 
1Dequ1table schedul1n.g practices 1n lll1no1s 1nt&rsoholaat1o 
football oomp•ttt1on as a rdUlt of aot tak'1ng into 
cons1d$r&t1on the elm• et the ••!aool lm'olved 1n the 
compet1t1on. A• 1a the stud.7 07 P•ton, ree011Jncmda�1ona 
were malle that steps should be taken by the lll1no1s Kish 
0ehool Aseoc1at1on to 1n.st1tute .. a system of elass1f1eat1on, 
and until suoh time as the I3HA deems it desirable to 
1nst1 tut• a s7ste.m ot olas s1f 1oat1on h1gh school ooaohes and 
2Rtohard Parker, •An Anal7s1a ot Football Won and 
Loas Heoor<1a of delected Public f11gh Jehoola in Csnt.ral 
Illlno1e� (Unpublished Master • a Thesis, �stern Ill1no1e 
University. Charleston, Ill1no1s , 1965) P• 19. 
administrators should make every etf ort to schedule 
equitable oompet1t1on tor their teams. 
A s1m1lar stud7 b7 �alter Lowa11J completed pr1or 
to th• Fenton and Parker stud1ee exam1n.ed h1gh school 
basketball 1n oentral and eastern Ill1no1s. Nearly 100 
aohools were used 1n exaiu1n1ng games won tUld loet 1n 
r&lat1oa to the total school enrollment of the sohools 
1nvo1Yed in the contests. The oonolus1ons weret 
8 
l. W1thln the 11m1tat1ons or the study, the ptJ!"Centage 
poeslb111ty or winning a game when one 1e 20�, or 
mortt. larger 1n student enrollment than the 
opponerit, ls 62'� or the time (ors ()Ut of 8 games.) 
2. 'l'he percentage pot!s1b111ty or w1nn1ng a sam• when 
one 1s 20%, or more, smaller than the GpJ>Onent in 
student enrollment, is 42% or the time (or 2 out of 
S games.) 
). The percentage poss1b111ty or wtnnlng a game when 
one is neither 20� larger , nor 20% smaller. 1n 
stu().ent enrollment than the opponent 1a 51;« or the 
time (or 1 out of 2 games.) 
4. Teams win more than halt their games at home4(60.:'), 
and win les� than halt away from home (45%). 
The recommendations 1n Lowell's study pointed. out that tho1&e 
respens1ble tor sohe<!uling basketball games should make 
3waiter �. Lowell, "A .:1tud7 of the �in and Loe3 
Records of a Selected. Group or Publ1o H1gh School Basketball 
Team.a 1n Illlnols" (Unpublished paper, Eastern Ill1fto1s 
University, Charleston, lll1no1s, l96J). 
4101d. 
-
nery effort to schedule sohools •1th nearly the etlme 
number of' students. Mf1o1sls of high school basketball 
leagues an� conf'6r�11ces should oons1der present enrollment 
and poas1ble enrollment 1noreases when 1nv1t1ng new members, 
and enrollment should also be a factor of oons1derat1on 1n 
dropping m9mbers from. a oonterenee. 
Shepard and JamenonS state that there ts w1de 
var1at1on 1n the praotlces or state associations 1n 
c1ass!fy1ng s�hools r�r athlet1o oompet1t1on and some 
states make no p�OY1s1ons tor class1�1oat1on. They say 
that th�s 1s RU..".1>r1n1ng when mie or the functions ot the 
assoa1at1on 1s oommon.i.y assumed to be the promoting ot 
equ1table oompet1t1on. 
In the states where there is no cla3s1f1oat1on 1t 
1s �1dentl� assumed that the member sohools rill play 
the.tr own l9"tl ot Gompet1t!.on. S.h•pard an<! Jamerson note· 
that there ts an increasing tendenCl7 on the part ot state 
assoo1at1cns to differentiate betwe� schools. and perhaps 
the time 1s not too tat- cft' 11fhen +�ere Will be champlortshlp 
oempet1t1on 1n many olasses instead of the traditional one 
or two. 
9 
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Foraythe6 SAT• that 1n the interest ef safety, 
equal.1t7 ot tea.ma, and real � for the plqers, sohools 
Should pl� other schools 1n the1r own olaas. Le-•• 8N1 
oo�erenoes .htwe been formed by high aohoole for athlot1o 
an:i othe 1ntersoholastlo oompetltlon. A l•aatt•• or 
oonterenoe, a.hould be oom.poaed or sohools or eom.parable 
size aad aponaorlna elmilar or 1dantloal aot1v1 ties• 
Forsythe points out that sports sponsored b7 a league 
should J'equlre all member sohoola to meet each oth•. 
He tur'ther states th•• athletlo centerenoes _., serTe to 
pr-OY1de oppo,rtun1t1es tor aoboola of ooapa.rable s1ze to 
ooapete with eaoh other. CQmpet1t1on aaoo.g schools or 
neul.7 the same total .-.01111ent ls emphaaised. 1n l'O»sythe' s 
book. 
Hughes and fl'renoh7 state that school ott1o1als 
use better judgement b¥ oompet1ng w1th tnst1tut1one 1n 
their own ola.as. one po].107 used .as a guide tor the 
adm1n1atrator in aohedullnc 1nters0holastlo oonteste is to 
sohedule oonteeta onl.7 •1th 1nat1�ut.1ons mioh ofte equal 
6charles s. i-�orsythe, N!m,!nlstratJ.on � H1sh dQ.hool 
A.t�letigs (third ed1t1ont New York1 .rrent1ce-Hall, Inc,, 
i9.9t) pp. 178-9. . 
7wu11a.111 L. Uugites. estha French, I!l! 'ft!llstratlon 
gr_ ?hfs1e1 "v•tlcm <new tork, A. a. a.m.. c o . . 1934> 
P• 18 • 
or nearl� equal oo�pet1tlon. 
Reeent newspaper art1oles have annou,noed possible 
tuture 1ntent1ons of tbe Illinois High School .l\.ssoo1at1on 
1n regards to � sohool clasa1f 1cat1on system. 
Van Dyok8 reported on a committee which submitted 
11 
a five page plan to d1v1de the state 1nto two classes 
based on enrollment for basketball eom.pettt1on. A three 
class system for fc>0tba.J.l also based. o� total school 
enrollment �s part of the proposal of the oomm1ttee. 
Passage of the plan was expected and the 1dea of equality 
1n high school athlet1o oompet1t1on seemed to have finally 
taken hold 1n the state or Ill1no1s aooord1ng to Warren 
3m1th. urban& High Jchool football coach and o:r1glnator of 
the proposed lllinols class system plan. 
Fallstrom9 pointed out the neacl for a. olassifi· 
aat1on system 1n l111no1s h1gh sehool track. His artlele 
noted that there has not been a small school winner s1llce 
the present format was adopted. 1n 1926. .Furthermore, he 
stated, one oan count the number or downstate championship 
teau-..s on one h.and. F&l.lstrom did not m.ent1on total sohaol 
8nave Van Dyck. H3m1tt7•s Football Proposal. to be 
,>ubm1tted to IHdA," News-4&Zette, April 20, 1969, p. 10. 
9sob Fallstrom, �class System Needed in Track,• 
Decatur HtraJ.d , April 13, 1969, p. 11. 
12 
enrollment but he did omphaslze that Ch1cago subtarban 
sohools enJoy indoor fao111t1ea Whioh enables them to begin 
traak 1n November or December. 
}1E'rHOOOLOOI 
The study was an attempt to 1dent1f7 the f.aotors 
that would lend themselves to the equity of oompet1t1on 
1n sports among me•bers of the Eaatern Ill1no1 s  Conterenoe. 
Th• so-hools seleeted tor the at\1.47 were the aem'bers or tho 
R. I. Conferenee. 
The study waa baaed on the won and lost reoords 
of the 10 member schools in the 1nterscholaat1o sports 
of basketball and football • . The final standings of the 
annual oonferenoe track ••ets ware used. Note was taken of 
the sports 1n wh1oh eaoh sohool part1o1pated. The nuaber of 
coaabea a school emplo1ed eYery 7ear for bllsketball, 
footbsll, and traok waa also reeorded. Tbs study was 
baaed on the total student enrollment of achoals1 the 
three-1ear school and f our-1..r sohools were treated 1n 
the saae manner in the anal7a1s of the data, and 1n the 
aummal'7 am oonclua1ona of the stuc17. 
lt was deolded that the stuq oovu a f1ve year 
period. beginning w1th the 1964-1965 sohool year. The 
t1Ye 1ear period or time wu obosen beoause the leagua was 
reorganised into � oonferenoe with add1t1onal membership 
at that t1ae. The meabersh1p has not changed. The five 
year period 'begins with the 1964-1965 school year and 
14 
runa through the 1968-1969 sohool year. 
The !!:astern Illinois Conference won and lost 
reeorde or the 10 schools in basketball and football were 
obtained tr.rough an 1.rtTest 1pt ion of the sports reoc>M bo<>ks 
or 9ud W1tt1ek, Paris J3e!Ogp-�ewe D�6 editor. '1.be final 
places won by each sohool 1n the annual E:.r. Contertm.ce 
track meet OYer the f i'Ye 7ear period were found. 1n the 
st&eks of the �\.!. B!!Q91:Neg of'f'1ce. A l etter of 
1nqu1ry waw sent to the athletle director ot �h member 
school to determine which sports their school partlo1pated 
in dtaing the f1•e yeara oOTered by the study.. AnothR 
l8tter tfaS ·sent to the pr-lnoipale or the lo R. I. schools to 
find the number of coaches hired eaeh year in basketball. 
�ootball. and track. The 01reetsn 2( IJ.llq<its Sf$!!?2J:s 
provided the total etuthmt enrolhet ffJ'J! each member aobool 
eaoh uear. In the 1968-1969 scmool J'ear Charleston ftlgh 
.Johool beGame a three year 1nst1tut1on with the nil'lth grade 
1nolude1 1n the Charles�on Junior U1gh .:.>oheol. Attendance 
f"rom th• junior h1gh so.hool ninth grad.a -..ras f.ldded to t he 
1968-1969 Chal.:"leeton High Seh()01 total atudmt EllU"01lael\t. 
A table tor each of the elgtt  sohools was prepared 
and 1&1>$1ed. The tablM GOntaln the 1nformat1on for 
eaoh school gathered from the psit.,..lou.•17 mentioned eGGrees. 
From the reoords or Bad Wlttl•kt the margins ef 
15 
victory e.nd dereat were taken and. dl'a.wn into graphs, one 
ror basketball and one f.or football. ·ni.e figures were 
designed to show 1n how many games eaoh t�m. &1th&!' tfon or 
lost. by 24 points or mor• dltring the f1Ye 7eat- pe:r1od. The 
term .. smash,, was arb1 trai-117 used t$ mean a wt.de margin ot 
victory and ta detine a vlotory or defeat by four �ouoh­
downs in football or 12 field goals 1n basketball. 
From the same W1tt1ck records tlve. ye.ar loss totals 
and win totals were dralCll into graphs. A graph showing 
total w1as and l·osses 1r1 basketball, and &nothar show1ng 
tottd wins and losses 1n fo.otball ware drawn. A figure 
was made to show What sports. - other tha� basketball, 
football, and track - that each school partic1pated in and 
how many years they participated. in each given sport. 
A map of the state of Il11no1s taken from the B� 
f�eNal_l,,,Y t!oa:l Atl-.a !!!4 Ttiat!M Quid! was reproduced to show 
tha location of tho E.·1. Conference schools 1n the •tate. 
An t1.aoomps.ny1ng mileage guide prov1d.ed. the travel distance 
between saoh school. · 
Using the statistics from the Utfeo.terz 91. Ill1n�ls 
toh99l$, a gtiaph was drawn to emphas1z� the wid.e d1ffel"$1'1C&S 
among the 10 sGhools 1n total sobool enrollment. 
In examining the basketball and football won-loss 
data as it was related to total student enrollment the rank 
d 1ff erenoe, or rho method was used. The same method was 
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used when examining Qonrerenoe track meet places 1n relat1on 
to total stud�nt enrollment. A graph for basketball, foot­
ball, and traek was drawn to emphas1ze the relat1<>nsh1ps� 
Another stflt1st1oal methOd., rete'l"red to as ch1 
square <'t 2} , was used when oomparlng the basketball and 
tootballwins of sohools in one d1Yls1on ewer schools 1n 
the other d1Y1a1on. 
CHt\i'TOl IV 
AN ALYS 18 Ot'"' DAT A. 
The data tor the study was separated into different 
oategor1es for analyt1oal purposes. Basketball, football• 
and traok data reoe1Yed stat1at1oal treatment while other 
sports &nd pertinent i.I.c, �ata were presented and d1a­
ousaed. A suamar7 ot the data oolleoted for eaoh school 1s 
round 1n Appendix A through Appen4-1x J. 
Sasketball 
The �1rst cstogor7 analyzed was basketball. There 
was a total o� 2Jl basketball games oons1dered.. All of the 
games were pls7ed du.r1ng the t1Ye sohool 7ear period 
covered by the study. �h game played involved two teams 
from the ;:.astern Illinois ConterancG, and each school 
:played every other t91.\l! 1n the co.nterenoe at least one time 
each year. None of the schools played more than 10 confer­
ence games 1n a single year. 
Where equ1t7 of eompet1t1on exists, the teams 
1nvol ved are expected to win nearly one-half of the contests 
they enter. one means of analyzing the basketball won-lost 
data atat1st1call1 was to use th• ohl square <X2> method. 
A null hypothesis was made, then the data was used 1n the 
eh1 sqw�.re (� 2) formula to test the val1d1t7 or the null 
h;ypothes1s. 
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In 1964 the E. I.C. sohool s were placed 1n two 
d1Y1s1ons for footbilll aeoord1ng to tot�l stu�ent enroll­
ment, small schools in one d1v1s1ou, larger schools 1n the 
other d.1v1s1on. 
'l'o determine the eqtt1ty of basketball eolXipet1t1on the 
writer d1v1ded. the schools 1nto the same large and small 
school d1v1s1onao A null h7pothes1s was made stating that 
in the games playBd between l�:t:rge d1v1Sion schools and 
small �1v1s1�n sohools during the f1ve ye!J.l• period (129 
games), e�ch d1v1s1on should win one-half of the games 
pl&yed ( 64 • .5 games e'!eh) • The large sehools won 94 games 
and th·e small schools won J.5. In the formula, chi square 
totaled. 26. 98 (� 2 = 26. 98) • whieh 1s stn.t1st1oal.ly 
s1gn1f1oant beyond the one percent level of cont1denoe 
(Tsble 1). 
When .analyzing the total number of basketball games 
played during the f'1T• ye�r period, the schools were rankeet 
aocord1ng to the peroentage or games won during the five 
years. The school with the greatest percentage of v1otor1es 
was ranked number one. The school with the second greatest 
percentage of v1ctor1es was ranked number two, The ranking 
continued 1n the sue manner through the 10 schools. The 
TAULE I 
SXPa:Ttm AND O.&BBV�D �Kirl'BAl.I· VlC'llOBI� tmFJI 
i:iCHOOI..., FB.�i THE 3MALL AND LARGE 
OIVISl� MBET 
f o, Ob8erYed. 
(aetual} w1ns 
fe, expeoted. 
(theoret1oal) wins 
f o-f e 
�otal �2 
I.arge School 
D1v1s1on 
94 
64.5 
29.5 
8?0.25 
lJ.49 
26.98• 
Sl!lall School 
D1v1s1on 
35 
64,5 
-29.5 
a10.zs 
lJ.49 
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E. I .c. schools were age.1.n 1'ankecl according to f1va year 
average total student enrollment. The school with the 
largGst average tots.l enrollment was ranked number one. 
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The school tt·i r;h the second ltll"gast average total enrollment 
_,as ranked number ti:o., The ranking continued. 1n th1c 
ina.nncr throush the 10 soh()ols, '111en the rho rt.�11k-d1ff e:renoe 
stat1st1cal ru�n:ho6. was used to f 1nd what cor1�e1at1on 
ax1sted between the school size, or total student enroll­
mont, an� the total peroenttl.ge of basketball games won 
during the five yes.rs (F'1gure 1). !lho was equal to .816 
<f>� ,016) which was statistically s1gn1t1cant at the one 
i>ercent level or oonf1dence. In the �stern Illinois 
Conf erenoe the size of' the sohool appeared. to have a 
predictable aff eGt on the totA! percentage of basketball 
games won d.ur1n.g the f1Ye year period. 
!-'igures 2 and J indicate won-lost and smash recOJ'ds 
by enrollment. It was interesting to note the pattern 
portrayed as enrollment increased. 
Ga.sez High .SgbqoJ.. Casey won 10 conference games 
and lost 35 1n the f1Te year period, which resulto<l in a 
winning pe:roentage of 22.z;t:. The t'e:west number of oonfer­
ence games won in ei s1ngle year was one and the greatest 
number won was three. The rawest m.nnber of eonf erence 
games lost 1n a single y�a:r was s1x and. the greatest 
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number lost was eight. Cuey won Otte smash and na ln tuni 
smashed 21 t1mes 1n 45 ooatereno• g&llles, or was lm'ol•ed 
in a smash 1n 48.9" ot their s.1.c. 8M••· There woe two 
•�ea on the Caae7 �ketball st.ft eaoh of tbe flve 
,. .•.. 
Chp;les�en Ulsh SQh29l• Charleston won 39 oonter­
enoe gam.. and loet snen tn the tlve year period, wb1oh 
resulted in a •lnnlng pereenUge of 84-.8-, The teweet 
nWllber of oonroeno• -•• 1fOl'l ln a slngle year was a1x and 
the P•teat maber won was 10. Cbarleeton had one 
llndef eated oonfuenoe e.-son Uld the greatest numbo et 
oo.nterenoe games los� 1n a single ,.., was three. Charles• 
ton won 14 saashea and was 1n tun smash.cl two t111es 1n 
46 oonterenoe gaaea. or was 1mo1Yed 1n a smash in �.7.' 
or their E.1.c. se·••  There._. thJ'ee ooaohes on the 
Chu'leston basketball atatt 8Mll of the tint tour 7..ra 
and tour on the stat't the last 7ea:r. 
9Wl�sd Blab i0!!92ie• CUJ.tberland won 2) oonte­
enoe a••• and lost 24 ln tbe tl•• 7oar paiod. lllh1oh 
resulted in a wlnnlng pel'Oentage ot 4t8.9... 'Dle te-t 
nwnbo o-r oontel"ellOe gaaes woa in a slngle Fear waa thl-ee 
and the geateat nuaber 1'011 wae •--· '!be �ew ... t nwaber 
ot oont.--oe gam.. loet ln • •lnsle 7ear _. two and the 
gre&test number lost was swen. eumberland won s1x smashes 
a&1 was sn)Uhed e1ght tiaes in 4? ooftf •eno• gaees, or 
waa lll•olYed in a smash ln 29.8.:i ot thett B.I.c. gaa .. .  
'n\ere were three &oaohes on the CU.berland basketball 
start eaoh or the first two years and two on the start the 
laot three years. 
M!ft!!&ll l!&m s9191. J1&1'ahall 1fO!l lo oonttarenoe 
games and lost )7 ln the t1•• year per.lad, wtaloh renlted 
1n a w1nn1DB paoentage of 27.0�. v.oahall had two winless 
oonterenoe eeastms and the greateat numbe» •t oonteenoe 
games won in a single aeuon was ttve. The fewest llWl.'ber 
o� eont..-.noe gaaes lost ln a alngle·y.-. was tl•e and the 
great98t number' •s nine. oo•urrlng twto•• !4&rahal.l won 
thrse smashes and waa smashed 16 times 1n 4? oonrerence 
gaines, or was 1nvolved 1n a smash 1n 40,4� ot their E.I.c, 
' 
games. '!'here were thrff coaches on the nrirahall basketball 
stat'f each of the t1Te years. 
f4.anlnn:11 t H1p sobggl. Ma:Ptlnnllle wen 12 
oonterenoe games and lost )3 ln the tl•• ,-e11:1 parl9d.t 11h1oh 
resulted 1n a Winning pel'Oent-se ot 26.n,. Met1nn111e 
had one wlnless oonterenoe seuon. and tile moat o°"'aenee 
guee won 1n a elngle seaeon _. t1n. t'h• r.-..t oonrer­
ence games lost and the great .. t n'W.lber loat were tour and 
nine respect1Tely. �'a.rt 1nsv1lle won one smash and was 
smashed 20 times 1n 45 games. or was involved 1n a smash 
1n 4 6 .  ?.1' of their oonferenoe games. There were two basket• 
ball ooaohes 1n each of the five years . 
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l�•wtcm liiab �th001. Newton won JJ eonferenoe gwa 
and lost 13 in the five 7ear period, whloh resulted 1n a 
Winning peroentage of n .  n. In one 7..Z the r •••st conf' er­
enoe gamea 1fQft was f 1Ye � the ,paeateat number .as ntne. 
Newton had one und.eteated oonferenee season and the great­
est nUD'll>td' ot conterenoe games lost 1n a single season was 
t1Ye. Newton won 10 smashes and was smashed seven tlraea 1n 
46 games. or was involved 1n a smash J6.9% o� their oon�er­
ence gttlftes o Th ere were two basketball coaches the t1rst 
year and thres each 1ear thereafter. 
Q'blgna H1.gh ti.9110;91 . Oblong won 28 •ont'ersnce games 
and loat 18 in the f 1•e 7-.r pe.riod, vhloh resulted in a 
winning psroentage of 6o.9�. ln one J'ear the feweat 
oonf erenoe games won was three and the greatest number 
won was eight . The tewest oont'erenoe gaaes lost was two 
and the greatest number lost was s1x. Oblong won nine 
smaahes and never was smaahed 1n 46 gaaea. They were 
1nYol•ed 1n a smash 19.6% of the1r oonterence games .  ln 
each of the f1Te years there W8re two coaohes on the 
baSketball sta.tr. 
f!l!!tl12� !I1sb $.2!1�. Palestine won 12 conf erenoe 
g�mes and lost 3J l.n the r1ve yeat' ·per1oo, �1ch resulted 
i n  a w1nn1ng perc entage of 26 ,, 7�. Palestine had two 
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w1nless conference seasons and o.ne s1x T1ctory conference 
year for the1r :most successful r�. I .c . season. The fewest 
and greatest number of losses in one 7ea:r wer·e three and 
nine respect ively. Thare were nine losses in two separ�te 
season s .  Palest1ne won three smashes and lost t welve. The7 
were involved 1n a smash 1n :;;.  )� of the1r .F.! .  I . C .  games . 
Two �en were emplo1ed on the lJaskatball coaching staff each 
or the five yea�s. 
t:a.r1§ H1s,h GchooJ.. f'ar1s won 39 conference gata.es and 
lost six in the f1ve y·aa:r per1od, �1\1oh resul tad in a 
winning percentage of B 6 . 7'/, ,  The fewest and the greatest 
number or oonf erenoe games wo.n were s&Yen and nine respee­
t 1vely. Paris had one undefeated conterenoe S$8.Son. The 
greatest number of oon�erenoe games lost in a single season 
was two . Paris iY"On 15 smashes and was never smashed . 'l'hey 
were involved 1n a smash in )J. J% or their eonferencs games. 
Three coaches 1.>1ere employed on the basketball starr each or 
the f U'st four years and tOlU" th• last year. 
za 
games and lost 22 1n the tiTe yea.r period, which resulted 1n 
a winning percentage or 51 .1%. The fewest Gonterenoe gaau 
won and the greatest nuaber won were three and seven 
respectively. The tewest number of oonference guaes 10.et 
was two and the most lost was slx. liob1nson won 11 aaashes 
and they were smashed one t ine. They were involved 1n a 
stnash 1n 26.1• of their oonterenoe games . In the t1rst 
and last year there were tour ooachea on the baalketball 
staff . r»ery other year thae were three, 
P'ootball 
In analyz ing the tootb&ll data 1t should be noted 
that the E. I .  Conterenoe was divided. into two d1v1a1ons tor 
football .  The Large .:.>ohool D1v1e1on was composed or 
Charl eston, Narshall ,  rlewton, Parts, and Robinson while 
the Small 3ohool D1v1s1on included Casey, Cumberland, 
'1'art1nsv1lle, Oblong, and Palestine. Baoh school was 
required to play �ery other school w1th1n its own d1T1• 
a1on . Some schools al so played outside their d1v1s1ont 
others d1d not . 
'!'here was a tota-1 or 179 football games oonsidered. 
All ot the games w*!"e played during the t1ve sohool 7ear 
period oo.ered. bT the stud.7. Each game played 1nvol Ted 
tw-o teams trom the Eastern Ill 1no1s Conterenoe ,  and eaoh 
school pla78d nery other team in the conre.renoe at least 
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one tim@ during the f1ve year period , 
The ch1 square <%2) method was also used te analyze 
the footbr."'ll data. A au.11 hyJ>Oth-es1s was mad.e sta.t 1ng that 
1n the aames played between large d1v1s1on s-chools and small 
division schools ,  during the five y&&Z per1od ( 84  games ) ,  
each d 1v1s 1.on. should w1n one-half of the games played 
(42 games .-ch ) .  1.'h-e large sehools won 77 g,1LmeS &..'1.d the 
small schools won seven. ln the formula. eh1 aql1are 
tQtaled 58 w J2 <'X 2 = 5S e 32) 8 Vh1ch 1s stat1st1eally 
s1gn1f1eant far beyo.nd the on• pere&nt level of ccmf1denoe 
(�rabl9 II} • 
When analyzing the total number· o-f football games 
played �uring the f 1Te year period rank1ngs ware establ ished 
for total student enrollment and pereentages of" ga?nes won 
1n the same manner as was dcme for basketball .  '.l'n• rho 
ra.r�k-d iff'erenc e method was used. to f1nd What correlat1on 
existed 'betwe-en the school s i z e  and the total percentage or 
football games won during the f1Ye year per1od ( Fis-ure 4) . 
Rho was equal t o  e 737 <P = , ?)7) • wh1c:h was stat 1st 1oallt 
s1gn1t1ea..nt at 'the one pero.ent level of ocmf1d.ence. In 
the 8 0 1 . c .  the size of t.he school a.ppea.rsd to have a 
p�edlotable affect on the total percentage of football 
��ames won dur1ng the five year period , 
F'1gures 5 atld 6 1ndieate won-lost and smash records 
TABLE II 
SKP�Ttm A.ND OS3ERVED FOOT.BALL V' ICTORI&:s WIIEN 
3CHOOL.l FRor� THE 3?'1ALL AND LARCt 
ro. observed 
( actual } wins 
re. exp�ted 
(theoretical ) wins 
( fo-fe}2 
Total 1, 2 
DIV IS ION3 REE'I' 
Large School 
:J1v1s1on 
77 
42 
35 
1225 
29.16 
.sa. J2• 
dmall dohool 
01'Y1s1on 
7 
42 
-35 
1225 
29.16 
4��at1st1cally sig-fiificant beyond . 01 level . 
'X value needed. at . 01 lnel of conf1denoe (one 
degree of freedom) = 6.635. 
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by enrollment . It waa 1ntereat1ng to note the pattern 
portra7ed as enrollaent 1noreaaed . 
Casez H1gh Sahoo�. Casey won 1.S conference games 
and lost 22 1n the t1Te year period, which resulted 1n a 
winning percentage ot J9. S�. There was one tie. The 
fewest number of conterence sames won in a single year was 
two and the greatest number won was four. 'l'be fewest 
oonrerence games lost was two and the greatest number lost 
was six 1n a single season. The7 ware involved in a smash 
1n Jl . 6� of their games. losing al.l 12 ot the smashes 1n 
which they ••• 1nvol..-e4. In each year tbQ haTe had. tom' 
men on their football start. 
Charleston H1gh 801)921. Charleston won 24 confer-. 
once games and lost nine 1n the f1ve year period, iih1eh 
result.ed 1n a w1nn1ng peroenta.ge or 6s.6:i. 'l'here were two 
ties. They had one undefeated. season and the greatest 
numbor ot oonf erenoe games lost ln a single season was 
tour. Charle3ton had on.a winless season and the greatest 
number lost was tour. Tbq were involved 1n a �sh 1n 
51 .4% of their games. winning 17 smashes and losing one. 
The first thl'ee J'.r• th_.. were feur oOAOhes on the statr, 
five the r1ezt. and. a1z the laat year. 
C\tm�erland !!ish SehoS!Ji• Cumberland won eight 
Jj 
oonterenoe games and lost 19 1n the rive 7ear periods tih1oll 
resulted in a w1nn1ng peroentage ot 21.1�. There iiiM one 
tle. The teweat number of oonter.no• gamos won in a single 
1eai- was one. That oeourred 1n three separate seasons• The 
greateat number won was three. Tb• teweat conter8'QOa gaaes 
loat was f1Te and the greatest number lost was sev-en. Th.Gy 
were involved 1n a smash in 52. 6J ot the1r games. winning 
one smash and. los1rig 19. The t'1rat two years two oeaches 
were on the football start. ea.oh year thereafter three 
were emplo,-ed.. 
hDb!11 Higb Sobpol.. Marskall won 22 oon.f_.ence 
gaaea and loat l? in the 1'1ve 7-.r period. whloh resulted 
ln a winn1ng percentage of 55.a-. There was one tle. The 
fewest mun.be ot oonterenoe games won 1n a single year was 
three and the greatest muaba won waa e1�. 1l'h• fewest 
oonf erenoe games lost was two s.r¥I. the greatest number lost 
was f1Te. They won snen smashes and lost three. Narahall 
played 1n a s.-sh 1n 25.0� of their oonteranoe games . 
Bach year there were f 1ve f <X>tball coaches except the 
,second 7"f'l&r nen there were rour. 
MnlMJ1lle Blab tjOQW• Mart1nsv1lle won se.-en 
eon1'-.noe game• aDd loat 2.7 1n the five 7ear per1od, llb1oh 
reeulted 1n a winning percentase ot zo.oj. 'l'boe was one 
t1e. They had one winlus conf'erenoe year and the gre&test 
maiber won was two. The fewest oonf erenoe games lost was 
three and the greatest n.wube lost was alght. They played 
in .. smash 1n J4 + )� of their oon£erenoe g-.mes, lo.ai.ng 12 
smash$$ and w1nn1ng non�:· 'lbere were three coaches on the 
start all fl.Ye yoars. 
[!.�qn tum S oh<X>\. Ne�7ton won 23 eonterenee. games 
and lost 11 1n the 1"1Te 7ear period, which :remll ted. ln a 
w1nn1� paroentage o:r 6!). �. The!'e wed one t1e. ·The 
fewest conference games won in a single year was f(')'tl?- and 
the greateet nwnber won waa six- The fewest number of 
eonf erenoe games lost was one and the greatest number 1o&t 
was three . 'I'he;y plq� � a smash 1n 48. 6;i or their oonter­
e.noe games ... �n1ng 14 s.-sbes and l osing :3+ There were 
thrM ooaches th• tirst three yea.rs and two coaches the 
last two 101iitrs .  
O�:\.!U Kl& Ae.b9.9l• Oblong wo.n 24 e()ftf'erenoe s-;es 
and lost 11 1n the t1ve year pal1.od, which r�sultOO. tn a 
winning percentage or 68 •. 6�. There were no ties . '!he 
fewest number of conterenoe games wQn in a single yea:r was 
three and the peateat n�ber won was s1x. Tho fewest 
oon1" arenoe games lost. was one and the gr.-,t&st number lo.at 
was four. '1'hey played 1n a smash in 4S. 7f. ot the1r confer­
enee games. wtnn1ng l J  smashes and losing three. 'lb.ere 
were three ooaches on the tootb&l.l atarf ln eaoh or· the 
t1•e years . 
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�,;alest1.ne I�\AA .:..choo!• Palestine won two conterenoe 
gs.mos and lost. J8 in the f 1 ve yeur per�od, itJhioh reaul ted ln 
a winning peroentage of ;.o�. 'rhere wero no ties. They 
had three winless sonfarenoe seasons and the &r eatest 
nWlber of oonferance ;rins 1n � single ye=rr w�s one. The 
fewest games lost was s1z and the greatest number lost was 
snen. 'l'he;v played in a smash 1n 27.jJ <>f their oonterenoe 
gam.ea. W1.nn1ng two smashes and loslng ni..\'le. There were two 
toot�l· . .  ooa.ohee eaoh of the ttve years . 
P<U"is H1Q) Johool . Paris won Jl o.mfarence games a.nd 
lost three 1n the rive year period, lth1eh resulted in a 
winning percentage of 91 .2%. There uere no ties. ihe 
f ewes� nm:tber of OO?'l.terenoe games won 1n a s1ngle year w-as 
f1va. They had two undefeated seasons winning seven games 
e.(•oh year. I'he greatest number lost in 9. season w·as one. 
'J.'here were four f ootbQ.\l ooaches each or the ti va years. 
i2b1Jlsop lf.Ub !Ml!lr• !loblnaoa won 19 oonfeenoe 
games and loat 15 in the t1Y• 7-.r pa1odt ••hlch i-esulted 
1n a w1.nn1ns percentage ot 54.�. There watJ one t1e. 
The fewest number of oonf erenoe gam98 won L'1 a s1ngl.e 1ee:r 
was three and the greatest nuaba' of games won \ta8 t1Ta. 
rrhe fewest games lost was one. and the greatest number lost 
was four. 'rhey played 1n a SI!liSh in J4 . �  of' the1r games, 
w1n.."l1ng seven smAshea and loa1ng t1ve. 'l'hare wero flve 
coaches on the f?otball staff 1n the f iret two years and 
1n the last year. In the other two years there were fou.J' 
coaches . 
Traek 
"i'hough dual and triangular meets were held among 
some g . 1 .c .  schools ,  no aoourate records were. avs.1lable 
relat1Te to these compet itions. Therefore, the pos1t1on 
that each school established. at the Conte:renoe Track I•ieet 
each spri.ns was the only or1 t.er1a employed �n anal71d.ng 
track suooesa .  To tac 111.tate the analya1s, each oohool 
was g1ven points acoord1ng to thel!" f1n1:ah at the Con.ferenoe 
Track r aet . A sohool plac1ng f1rst. Decond, flrot, r1tth, 
and ninth ·CNer the f1Te year period was given 18 points . 
Obviously the louest and �.ost desirable total points would 
huve boon f1ve while 50 points would indicate that the 
school had placed 10th each of' the f1ve years . As was done 
w1th the E . I .C .  basketball and football data, the rho rank­
d1fferance method was used to determine tdlat correlation 
existed between the f1Te �ear ayerage total enrollments and 
the f1ve year point totals ( Plgure 7 ) . Hho was eq,ual to 
. 90 ( f = , 90 ) .  wh.1oh was stat lst1oally s1gn1t1oant at the 
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one percent l eTel or oont1denoe .  In the E . I .c . the size ot 
the sohool appeared to have a predictable afteot on the 
place a sohool won 1n the annual conference track a .. t .  
easer H 1&! soh$0l . Casey f1n1shed as high as sl.xth 
one year and as low as eighth. Each ot the five yea.rs the7 
employed. two track coaches. 
Charlestcm High dohool . Charleston won the confer­
ence meet one year and f1�1 shed fourth two other 1ears . 
In each or the f 1Ye years two coaches were emplo7ed on the 
traok staff. 
Cumberland U1gh School. Cumberland t 1n1ahed as 
high as f1tth 1n four separate 1ears and as low as s ixth 
the other 1ear. The first rear there was but one track 
coaoh . In every year tbereatter there were two. 
Marshall :! 1sh sohool • Marshall won fifth place 
lts t1rat 7ear and t1n1ahed as low as last 1n the fourth 
year. There wer� two coaches on the track staff in eaoh 
of the last four years s.\lld one coach the f1rst year. 
�art1nsvllle H1§h 8eh201 . Rart lna.111• neT.r 
placed htgher than anent" and tlnished last twloe. In 
e80h or the t'1Te 7ears there was one traok ooaoh. 
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Newtog H igh Johool . :•ewton won the conference meet 
three t imes IS\ll;i t 1n1shed as low aa fourth one 1ear. There 
were two track eoachas 1n each ot the t1Te 1ears. 
Oblong H1gb S9hool. Obl ong placed as high as sixth 
twlce &."ld as low as Dlnth one year. The7 nner had more 
than ons track coach in the t1Te 7eara . 
?alest lne �1gh �chogl . Paleat1ne won eighth plaoe 
the third. 7ear and t1n1shet! last one 1eu. They had one 
track coach 1n eaoh of the t1ve years . 
Paris H igh School . Parts won the oonterenca meet 
twice ·� tln1shed aa low as third place one year . Thero 
were two coaohes on the traok staff each year. 
Rob1neon H&fSt! 3ohool . Hoblnaon plaoed s econd one 
yea and as low as fourth two other year s .  They employed 
two track coaches eaoh ot the f1Te 7ears. 
Other lntt£!Oho1• t1o Athl.t1os 
Por the 1nterscholast1o athletlos other than basket­
ball ,  football, and track there was no stat1st1oal anal7s1s 
done but 1t 1s 1mportant to note that 1n the sport s of 
basebsl l ,  oross-oountr;r, golf, and tennis there was never 
oomplete part1c1p&t 1on by all schools ln any or the five 
ye�s . aecords were incomplete and poorly kept. The 
�onf'erenee required a 1"1Te school part1o 1pat1on tor the 
sport to be �ano t 1 oned by the oontereno e .  At t imes some 
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of these sports were conference sports, at other t1mes they 
were not . None of the four epor'ta were oon.terenoe aano­
t1oned sport s tor the entire five 7ears (T able I I I ) .  
C!se1 U1sh School . Casey d id not part �c 1 pata 1n b9se­
ball . They Cl. id have t eams 1n croas-c�untr;y the last two 
years and t eams in golf and tann1s all five 7ears. 
Charleston f!15h Sohoql . Charl es.ton part1"l�ta.t.·3'1 in 
baseball tor five years and hM a oross-country team the 
last two yenr s .  They had no regular season golt nor 
tennls during the f1Ta �ears . 
Curaberlan? Ulgh School . Cumberland had & baseball 
team four of the five yeArs and a oross-oountr7 team ever7 
year, but never had a golf nor tennis team. 
lt1!£!h!i:l ll11b Scl)ool. Marahal.1 part1c 1pated in golf 
onl7. There were golf teaias ln three ot the t1ve years. 
M!£t1ns•11l e H lfih �0�221 . Mart1nsv11le Pl8"ed onl1 
baseball for five years . 
Newtog H1g� $ohggl . Newton d1d not pla7 tennis 
but did part icipate in golt every year. oross-oountry four 
TABL� III 
OTH!R s . 1 .c .  INTB'Jt8CHOLASTIC ATHLETICS 
Crose-
Team Baseball Country Golt Tennis 
Casey 0 xz x5 x5 
Charleston xS x2 0 0 
Cumbsrl �d x4 x.S 0 0 
� a.rshall 0 0 x) 0 
�·art 1nsv1lle xS 0 0 0 
Newton xl xq. xS 0 
�blong xS 0 xJ 0 
Pal estine 0 0 xJ 0 
Paris x.5 x..5 x.5 x5 
Ho bins on xS xl x5 0 
O • n ld not moet an � . I . e . opponent during regular season 
T>lay ln the f l'Ye yeu per1od . • 
X ::11 dld •••t at 1 .. st one � . I . e .  opponent during regular 
season playc the aooospanying number 1nd1o�tes the 
number of yea.rs the sport was played. 
Oblong H.16b School . Oblong played bas eb&ll every 
yee.r and part 1c1peted 1n golf the last three years . 
c>�est 1Qe H\gh School. Palestine played golf" the 
last three years . The7 pat1o1pated in none ot the other 
three sports .  
P�1 s H 1gl) �ehogl . Par1s partie1pated 1n !Ill tour 
sports 1n 34oh of the five years . 
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Ro!)1nson H 16h .Jchool .  Robinson had t eams 1 n  base­
ball and gol f for five 1ears and oross-oountr1 for one year. 
They d1d not play t enn1 s .  
Pe;rtb}ent � .. I ,C . Data 
rio stat 1st1c�l anal7s1s of school locations and 
d 1 st�nces between schools was done but 1t 1 s  1nterest1ng 
to note 1n relation to th1s study that the distanoe 
between schools ranges from a m1n1mum of four m1les to a 
JDAx1mu.m d istance or 66 m1las. 'l�he school s are geograph­
ically located in a box pattern 1n eastern and central 
Ill 1no1s . They are all w1 th1n a few mil es of Stste, fJ �;,,; . ,  
or Interstate H igh way systems ( P 1gure 8 ) .  
The analys i s  of t otal student enrollment was handl ed 
stat1st 1cally 111 o onnect 1on with basketbsll .  footbal l ,  a.nd 
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track . As was observed the total student enrollment varies 
among the e)astern Illlnois Conference aohools. The small· 
est average total enrollment was 200 stut1ents 1n �1ns­
v1lle and f'al est1ne h1gh sohool s. The largest average total 
enrollm&nt was 99S 1n Par1s High �chool with Charleston Hlgh 
School ' s  935 a close second. Hlgh schools in Casey. 
Cumberland • !!lnd Oblong had average total en.roll1�ents in the 
JOO ' • • Marshall H1gh 3ohool had an averaae enrollment or 
approximately 500 while Newton and Rob1ns()tl had close to 
800 eaeh ( F18'\ll'• 9 ) . 
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CllAPTER V 
The stu·1Y was undertaken to examine the factors that 
should lend themselves to equal1ty or oompet1t1on w1th1n the 
Jastern Ill1no1a Conterenoe. An examinati on or oonterence 
contest results was made 1n an attempt to determine confer­
ence equity. The purpose_ of the study waa to determine if 
there were faators present in the JSUtntber aohool s that would 
anoourage an� allow tor equal. lt7 or compet1t1Gn in the 
1nterscholast1o program. 
The results of the study show that the � . I . e .  aehools 
from the large d 1v1s1on won 95 basketball games and the 
small d1v1s1on schools won JS during the f 1ve year period 
when schools from one d1vis1on pla,-M sohools 1n the other 
d1v1slon. Starting with the null hypothesis that the small 
division schools should w1n the same number or basketb�l 
games as the large sohools. the oh1 square method of 
stat istical analysis 1ndlcated a statist loall;y s1gn1t1oant 
d1tfarence 1n favor ot the large schools .  Us1ng the rho 
rank-d if�erence correlation technique, 1t was found that 
the size of an E . I .c .  school appeared to have a predictable 
affect on the total peroentage of basketball games won 
during the five year period . Ths rho of . 816 was stat is­
t1oally sign1f1cant at the one peroent l evel or oonf1dence. 
'11le results of the study revealed the basketba.11 
winning percentages, won•lo8t reoords, number or ooaohes, 
and results of data �ta1n1ng to victories of 12 field 
goals or more during the t1ve year peri od .  
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The results of the study show that the � . I .e .  schools 
from the large d1v1a1on won 77 football games rand the small 
d1-v1s1on schools won seTen dur1ng the f 1Te year period when 
schools from one d 1v1s 1on played schools 1n the other 
d1Y1s1on� Starting with the nu.11 hypothesis that the small 
d1v1s1on schools should Win the same nwnber of footb811 
gamea as the large schools, the eh1 square method of 
stat 1 st1oal a.nsi.lye18 ind icated a 3tat1st 1cally s1gn1f1oant 
d1fterence !n favor of the large sehools .  Using the rho 
rsnk-dlf�e�snce oorrelatlon teohnlque, lt was found that 
ths size 0f an S . I . C o  sohool appeared to have a predlotable 
atteot on the total percentage or football games won during 
the five year period. The rho of . 737 t1aS stst1st 1call7 
s1gn1t1ean.t at the one percent level of eonf1d enee" The 
resul t.s of the study revealed the football winning per­
OMtages , won-lost-tie records, number of eoaches. and 
result s  �f data pertaining to •1otor1es ot £our touch-
downs or mo:re during the f1ve year period . 
&aoh yea:r a eonterenoe traek meet was hel � .  The 
�ho rank-d1ff erance stat 1 st1oal analysis methOd 1nd1oated 
that the size of the �o I . C o  school appeared t o  have a 
pr$d.1ctable a.freot on the plaoes wh1oh teams won each year 
in the 8 .  I .c .. "l.'raok · Heet. 11'he rho of' • 90 WI!.$ stat1st ical.ly 
s1gn1f1oant at the one percent lsvel of eonf idenoe. The study 
reTealed the m.uuber of oO.Ohes and the pla.oe won by each 
rt . r . c .  school each or the five years . 
ln the other tour sports there eas not enough 10 
school part 1o1pat1on nor enough data avaUable t o llalTant 
a.n.olysis \ii T'.oe study revealed the &Ports the schools 
participated 1n during each �f the f1ve years. 
Q.2Qf:AJl$1on,!! 
'The resul ts of the study tend to show that the total 
stud ent enrollment of the school was an important factor 1n 
the number of Eastern Ill inois Conference basketball and 
football !lames won and plaoes which schools won 1n the annual 
& .  I .C . 1i°rack Aeet • I t  was Qlso noted that of SeYen sports 
wh1eh some member schools played only three were ss.tnotioned 
conference sports continuously throughout the five year 
period. 
The results of th8 study tend to 1nd1oate that there 
were factors present 1n the �stern Illinois Conf erenoe that 
'11d not encourage anti allow for equal 1ty or com.pet 1t1on 
among the lr1 ember schools . There appeared. to be oerta1n 
schools wh1ch were oons1stent winners and certain sehools 
wh ich were consistent losers While the remaining sohools 
appeare.1 to vac 1ll.ste between w1nn1ng one year and losing 
the next. The capabillt7 to win and the total •1ns per 
s eason s eemed to favor the same aohool a .  
It was real ized. that tae111tlea a.a1lable, coaoh1.ng 
ab11 1ty, soc 1o-econom1o environmen t ,  tra4 1 t1on, motlvat lon, 
and other factors 1n suooess were not oone1dered 1n the 
1nvest1gat1on, however , the reaulta or the atud7 revealed 
thst there wss 1nequ1ty of oompet 1t1on within the &astern 
Il11no1s confersnoe and that differences 1n the total 
student enrollment appeared to be a major oontr1but1ng 
factor. 
R.ecomwendat 1ons 
1 .  H1gh schools should compete against schools of 
s imilar total student enrollment and should not 
be f oroed by membership 1n a oonf'erenoe to 
compete against schools whose student enrollment 
1s either much larger or much smaller. 
2. W1th improved means of trans]'>Q%'tat1on ava1la.ble, 
sohools should s s ek to compete aga1nst other 
schools of similar student enrollment which were 
onee thought to be outside geographical bound­
aries. 
3 .  In the 1nt�ost of equality 1n oompet 1t1on. 
benefit to all sohools .  and fairness to 1nd1v1d­
ual athlet1o part1o1pants. the high school 
adm1n1strators and coaches of the 10 member 
sohools ln the � . I . e .  might well make a o�ef'ul 
examinat ion and reevaluat1on of the purposes and 
organization or the gastern Ill1no1a Oonf erence. 
4. u 1m1lor studies of this nature should be conducted. 
concern1ng other athletic conferenoes . 
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APPllDIX A 
c..wn HIGH OOBOOL DATA 
SPORT 
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CHABLJISTOM HIGH SCHOOL .DATA 
SPORT 
Basketball 
won-lost won-loat wotloat 
z-2 �l 3 
tled. tled tled 
Poot ball 0 () 0 
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APPIRDIX C 
CUMBBRLAID JIIGH SCBOOL DATA 
won-lost •on-lost won-lost won-lost won-loat 
� l 2•! ],.6 .. ]:Z �6 
tied 
FootM.11 0 
won-lost 
J::S 
Traek meet 
' 
partlc!.i-ted in 
E . I .  
place 
6 
!!1•�1· res 
part1c1pated. 1n 
E. I .  
019f•••!l1!la"' zte 
part1o1pated 1n 
E. I .  
tled 
0 
•• .. loet 
!•Z • 
plaee 
J 
XIS 
t1.-t 
0 
won.loet 
&-6 
plaee 
,, 
tied 
0 
won ... le•tJ 
J.-6 
plaoe 
5 
I•! . .  _zu 
,,, ,,, 
tied 
1 
won-loat 
1:5 I 
plaoe 
5 
*Ol�l�'-·---------·---Q�R-------DuO�,------aDA .... ----_,.;:j·!!!�.----...... 11�···--
part1o1pated 1n 
E. I .  
T!AD,•* po 
sohool 
enrollment 
1£!4•• 2:12 l97 
mtllber ot ooaohee 
ln bt!kt£lell _ l 
number ot oeaohea 
ta '"')!tl.l. 2 
nQba or ooaohes 
lD MMk,_, A $ • I • l 
99 no 
l77 J§6 J88 
2 2 
,a,,' t J 
2 "' 
*not neoeeea-117 J-&OQ8R1Zed as an I . I .  OCMlterenoe 
aport , bat pl&:red at least one s . I .  opponent . 
z 
SPQRT 
Basketball 
pspm a a 
Traok meet 
4PP1DIDIX 0 
RABSHALL HIGH j(]HOQL. DATA 
won-lost won�loat won-lost won-loat 
2-z .. . a Cl-;2 II 2::2 31 ,l=:Z 
tied 
0 
<11on.-lost 
• 4� 
place 
tled 
0 
won-lost 
J:5 
t1ed 
0 
won-loat 
4-4 
plaoo plao.e 
t1ed 
0 
won-loat 
6-2 
l b 
won-loat 
.,�� 
tied 
1 
won-l••t 
w. 
P1•• 
- � 2=�1! I 6 I 4 § i 
part1o1pated 1n 
1' , I .  
il!.Utll � qq 
part1o1pated 1n 
B. l.  
�ms1-aA1RKl4. !li 
part1o1pated in 
K. I .  
Gsl�* UQ 
part1c1pated ln 
E . I .  
Ttpn1a* go 
sohool 
enroll••t 
PM•• 9:J.Z. 
number ot ooaoh•• 
1!l btaktyaNl ) 
number ot 40&Chea 
tn t£Mk , .  1 
no 
.. no 
tlO 
I 5Q� 
J 
4 
) l t no 
.go , .. II �-
zes t zts T 
• 
- l 3 
•• 
2 
•not n-eoffear117 raoognized ae an s . 1 .  Conf'ereno• 
sport, l:JQt P1&¥ed at least one E.I. opponent . 
' 
rut I 
ru 
qt. 
APPBMDIX B 
litAHTilf�VILLI HIGH SCHOOL DATA 
SPG8T 
Basketball 
tied 
Football 0 
won-lost 
Traok meet 
-
partlolpated in 
s . I .  
!M•b!lt.� 
Pot1•1pated 1n 
B . I .  
Q::8 
plaoe 
10 
Jes 
£nas:a911trz* ne 
partlolp&ted 1n 
1 . 1 .  
atir f' nq 
part1e1pat..-i ln 
E. I .  
TMB1•* = 
eohool 
enrollment 
snau wa 
nwaber et •oaahee 
y bffldlllll 2 
n\labe of eo-..hea 
&n. tatblli I > l 
• l 0 
tled 
0 
won•lost 
• 
I-$-• 
plaoe 
.a 
us -
,M 
QI 
..... 101 
I 2Ql 
J 
6 . 
tled 
0 
lfOl'l•loat 
rt 
a-s 
plaee 
19 
Ill 
AQ 
_po ,  
3 
l 
t 
tted tied 
0 1 
won-loet l!fOl'.l-lo•t 
1.,.6 1-l 
plaoe 
.7-\1!,, 
'" 
pleoe 
9 
'M 
-· DI  ... n• 
09 . •  i RO 
n!! t • __. 
19§ 
J 
1 
JI Rt 
1 ,. 20l 
2 
l I 
*not aeoeaG&r1ly reoognis-1 •• aa it. I .  Conterenoe 
s� bat pl.qed at i ... t one I. I .  opponent . 
61 
.UPBllDU P 
JJKWTOll lIQB �CHOOL l>A�A 
Basketball 
won-lost won-lost won-lost won-lost wen-loat 
t:-' {?.J . 2::2 z-a . �  .. -. -�J b I 
tied 
Poot ball 0 
won-lost 
I i::l 
part1e1patecl 1n 
s. 1 .  
pl.as 
l 
�•'Rill* go 
part1o1pat*1 1n 
I . I .  
2na•::1sunt£x* 
no 
part lolpated ln 
i . l .  
Gil(* A 1 I'.!§ 
partlelpated 1n 
B.I. 
T!DJl&!* B9 
nWD'bc' of eoa.hea 
lB J>Mittbell -i 
11\Ulber ot ooaohes 
ia tnt Mli . . l 
ma•� of eoaohes 
kt ··� ;; t 2 
t l ed  t1ed 
0 0 
wo�lost won-lost 
.w p .  h2 
t1ed 
1 
wonwlost 
�· 
place 
4 
place pl.ace 
- . Di 
.186 I l 
l 
3 
r; @, 
\-tt·e J; 
Q2 .. 
BQO 
3 
l 
I \4 
•iwt neo••••117 r.._1aed aa an n: . I .  Contaenoe 
apmit. bltt Pl*¥e4 at lea.at one E. I .  opponet . 
tied 
0 
won-lost 
lhrl 
place 
l 
Ill 
828 
3 
• 2 
APPmtDIX 0 
OILOl1C HIGH SCHOOL �A 
SPcmt' 
Basketball 
f t . I 
tied 
Poot ball 0 
won•loat 
6:1 
part1o1pated ln 
a . I .  
plaoe 
z 
lYG&ll* • 1 ,,, 
par't1o1pated ln 
E . I .  
CJ:a!t::!RDM7* M 
partlo1pat9d ln 
E . I .  
otlC .. _ . , . , -as 
pat1o1pated ln 
B . I .  
tled 
0 
won-loat 
l �  
pl•• 
z 
, no 
tled. 
0 
110ll-loat 
j:! 
plaoe 
2 
I Ill " 
.. i 
tied 
0 
won.-lost 
J.:2 
plaoe 
6. 
'" 
DI 
t•1•* D9.. t 1 I D9 at lti 11 I uD.2¥tit 
aohool 
enrol.la•' 
sr!4• 1:12 �a »1 
11US'btr ot Ooaeh" 
&a belkttblll 2 
n1aabel- ot oeMhes 
11 tntW1 
rauaber ot owhea 
1n -� ,,. l 1 
I i 
J 
- · a 7'1 J� I (I 
•not n•eeaoS.17 reoosnl•ed as an 1 . 1 .  Contel"eftOe 
sport. wt played at least one s . I .  oppoa•t . 
62 
plaoe 
§ 
1•1 
l!f 
J T 
Ba•k•tball 
APPllf.DU H 
PALmTlNE RICH SOSO<& DM'A 
wcm-loat won-lost won-lost 
6J 
won-lost lfGD .. loat 
&! .. I 6=l �-§ I 0:9 -.... 1 <ml 
tied t1ed tled 
Football 0 0 0 
won-lost w�oat won-1oat 
i-� J:-6 2::Z 
Tr .. k meet 
plaoe _ plao• plea• 
t 2=tl1 8 
p&J"t1o1pated 1n 
.m. I .  
Ja•t1-ll•, 12 
p�1o1patec! 1n 
B. I .  
ghtt:tgwtt£.1! 5p AO 
part1o1pated 1n 
E- .. I • 
po 
Qllf!! ,, DI uAO 
part1o1pated in 
I . I .  
!rmi•• Qi II ng 
•h-1 
ml'Oll••t 
8£!4•• 2:62 21l 200 
nwaba ot ooaohes 
in atUt!ell 2 2 
number ot oouhea 
1}l t1t!b!ll 2 
l'lWl'b4ir ()'r Goaeb .. 
a •. 
no 
202 
d 
2 
tied 
0 
won-loat 
i•Z 
plaoe 
9 
M 
llS 
200 
2 
• 
;e !!¥I j I I fi T Jt: i I £I ll 
45ftot n.•...-117 l' .. Of)ft1Ze4 U • E . I .  Oant--.e 
sport, l:Mt played at l_.t one R. I. oppon•t• 
tleCl 
0 
won-lost 
2-r§ 
p1aoe 
l9 
.l'" 
no •. 
187 I 
2 ,  
64 
APP]lffDlX I 
PARIS HIGH SCHOOL DA.TA 
SP'(Jl'l' 
won-lost won-lost won-lost won-lost won-loat 
a.-1 z-i Z-l a-1 H1 
tied 
Football 0 
won-loat 
z� 
Track meet 
plaoe 
a 
part1o1pated ln 
E. I .  
ae.ttb!ll• z•• 
part1e1pated tn 
E.I. 
Cf981=f01Dtrz* l!S 
part1•1pated 1n 
i , I  .. 
Qtlt• Zif! 
partloipatfd 11l 
&. I. 
i•D11• f !@ 
•ohool 
em-ollment 
IQ'��s.2it2 2so 
numb_. et ooaches 
1n ls.@kfi�l 
n�m� ef ooaohea 
3 
in roo.
t�l 
4 
tied 
0 
won.lost 
6...l: 
_plue 
_1 
. I 
7!! 
I'' 
l!S 
2SJ ... 
3 
4 
llW'llber ot ooaohes 
.12 :ti!j.k j I ! h 
2 z I Ci :: : ' ; ' l tr 
t1ed 
0 
won-loet 
6.1 I 
t1ed 
0 
won•l<>st 
z-o. 
t1ed 
0 
WOD-loat 
l=l 
place place place 
& .  ,1-t1e . J 
rg 
6 92 _,, 
J 
4 
l9S l!! 
zes lU 
its_. _. Ill 
4 
Ali d i 
4 
4 
2 2 2 : '  ! I I I I I 1: ·1: ; : :;: 
*not neo1ssar111 recognized as an s . 1 .  aonterenoe 
sport, but played at least one E . I .  opponent . 
APi"'E.llJDIX J 
BO'BINliOU HIGH �CHOOL DATA 
Basketball 
won-lost 
- 4-5 
t1ed 
Football 0 
won-lost 
3-4 
Track meet 
t 
part1c1pated 1n 
E . I .  
Baseball* 
part 1c1 p:.-.ted 1n 
f!;. I .  
plaoe 
4 
z•s ... 
Cross-e29ntry* no 
part icipated in 
E. I .  
Gglf* - z,es 
part1c 1pated in 
E. l • 
no 
school enrollment 
srades.2-12 759 
number of coaches 
in h�sketball 4 
number of' coaches 
1n foot ball S 
number or coaches 
to track 2 
won-lost 
4-5 
t1ed 
0 
won-lost 
j-2 
place 
J 
no 
no 
5 
2 
• 
won-lost 
1-2 
t 1 w.i  
0 
won-lost 
J-4 
plaoe 
4 
zee 
no 
QO 
752 
. J 
2 -
won-lost 
3-6 • 
tied 
0 
won-lost 
-
J=4 
place 
2 
z.es 
no 
no 
J 
4 
2 
• 
•not necessarily recognized as ran E. I .  conrereno e 
sport, but played at least one E. l o  opponent . 
65 
won-lost 
� 
t ied 
1 
won-lost 
5-1 
place 
' -
zes 
no 
839 
4 
5 
2 
V IT t\ 
Charl es i�;,.-lgar Sell ( nicknamed Chuok ) t-1as bor� on 
-�ovember 17, 1944 1n Boulct er . Col orad o .  In 19.52 the 
f am1ly m�ver1 t o  aroeton , 1111no1s where he att ended elemen­
tary gr.Mes two through s1x. He was a starter on the school 
basketball and softball t eam 1 n  grad.es four, five, and s1x. 
H e  att ended R edmon J1.'• High 3ehool where he lettered 
in basketball and softball. At Brocton High he was the 
s ec ond . .:lthlete i n  the history o! the school to r13ocive 
12 va.rs1 ty letters. He was chosen on the Confere.noe Basket­
ball �11-..>tar first t eam h i s  seni or year in add1t 1on to 
L1 ttl e All-!3tate honorabl e mention, team captain. Champaign 
Courier 1 000 Point Club, and the free thraw award . 
F'rom 196) through 19§5 he att ended the Un1vers1ty 
or !111no1s where he starts� on the freshman baseball team 
�nd Wal:) slso a member of the varsity squad as a sophomore. 
: re was :rr.Jlr:r.1ed 1n 1966 . 
'. l e attend.en ��astern Ill1no1s Un1vers1 ty from 1965 
through 1969 where h e  reoe1ve1. h i s  Bachelor of � o 1 ence 1n 
·�:!ucat1on Degree in !-�ebruary , 1968 and Masters of Scienoa 1n 
f'h;ysioal Mucat1on Jegree 1n August ,  1969.. He l'JOl'l numeral s 
in baseball as a transfer stud ent his first year at �:astern, 
than l ettered as a senior . He w�n the Jarsity Club ' s  Gold 
K ey A.ward and L1fet1me Pass A.ward . 
In the 1 968-1969 school year he was the vars1ty 
oa�:;ket ball ass istant ooaoh and t eacher of d.rlver education 
at Paris High School at Paris, Ill1no1s. 
